
from bow to stern and found her in sound condition, good 
for many years. The MacMillans last saw the Bowdoin two 
years ago and even then were shocked at what neglect had. 
done to it. Their shock then was nothing, however, Mrs. 

“We have neve! received any 
state or federal aid but we are 
looking into that t o  find out what 
agencies have funds that might be 
given to us.” 
This was the reply of Director 

Waldo C. Johnston of the historic 

ADMIRAL DONALD MACMILLAN’S schooner Bowdoin 
that took him on more than a score of Arctic voyages and 
shared the fame of the explorer himself, passed through the 
cape Cod Canal last Friday en route to her final home in 
Camden, Maine. “Mac” himself and Miriam MacMillan watch- 
e d  their beloved schooner transit the canal in tow of the vessel 
Magnum II, owned by Renson Kelly of Boothbay Harbor, 
Maine, who donated the use of his ship for the job. The Bow- 
doin, enshrined at Mystic Seaport, Connecticut, for the past 
nine years, has been purchased by the Schooner Bowdoin 
Associates, [headed by Dr. Edward Morse, president, and Dr.  
Peter Rand, vice-president, both of whom made several voy- 
ages to the Far North with Admiral MacMillan as members 
of the Bowdoin crew. In Camden the vessel will be recondition- 
ed and made a museum and memorial to the Provincetown 
explorer. 

Bowdoin actually required restora- 
tion when she came into possession 
of the Mystic Seaport The Seaport, 
he said, also houses five other 
major ships, numerous vessels and 
a reconstructed whaling village. 

The Bowdoin, especially built far 
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-Feb. 13,1969 

MacMillan Schooner 
Getting Renovation 
The MacMillan schooner Bowdoin, 

veteran of the Arctic ice fields, now 
rests at her berth in Camden Har- 

and the MacMillans became fast 

the Eskimos would enjoy it. 

happen that the Eskimos 
know how to play pin 

Mystic Seaport to the Criticism of arctic exploration has been navi- 
Admiral (ret.) Donald B. MacMillan gated by the Provincetown explorer 

Bowdoin, Mystic i t s  famed skipper, known to seamen 
Seaport in 1959, and which the ex- as “lucky Mac,” successfully bring 

plorer charged had been allowed to ing her home after each perilous 
fall into decay for lack of care. mission. 

of neglect of the famed Schooner I through ice and Arctic storms with 
acquired by the 

Director Johnston denied that the 
Bowdoin had suffered major neglect. 

Seeing on a television documentary 
last month his beloved schooner 
which he had sailed on more than 
a score of Arctic voyages, the ex- 
plorer declared himself “shocked” 

Bowdoin was no more than a shabby 

,at its condition. In the opinion of 
Admiral and Mrs. MacMillan, the 

ghost of its former self. 
Mr. Johnston replied to the Mac- 

Millan charges, “We have done work 
on her over the years but perhaps 
not enough because of the financial 

The Admiral and Mrs. MacMillan 
after seeing the deteriorated Bow- 
doin on the television documentary 
had declared that experts went over the ship before it was acquired 
by the Mystic Seaport and that 
they had pronounced the vessel 

The MacMillans have said that 

thoroughly sound and good for 
years 

restoration of the ship from its 
present condition would require’ 
more than $200,000 according to 
professional estimates. The marine 
experts had also said it would be 


